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ST. PATRICK'S SURPRISE.
MIS3 PHYLLIS REXDALE esine with and car- -

the Lincoln school was the recipient ried a -- Of carnations. Her
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teen-and-a-h- street, gotten Kin ifrr
a few her school The;on!y the relatives. Fcllow-surpris- e

complete in every de' ing the ceremony a dinner was served,
tail, as after being Invited to a The bride and groom left the same

which a part afternoon Chicago, and before re--

of the plot, she returned home at.tuinicg they will visit at different
8 o'clock tr find house In Dnsses-lrlcM- m fn ln--- a

ChUTCb.Wtta f.fani4aniwv. LUC

rations were everywhere suggestive place, just east of Preemption,
or
the
the

wearing of green" jv purchased groom's father.!""" to
s.:heme extended even to Thft room Mr. Mrs. remost le
of the The bert zwtokt-- r Preemntion. UT- -

wa 1ovr.- - Ireland in travels come
following being seated at the tables:
Edna Lundburg, Martha Brubn,
Ruth South, Pearl Craft, Ruth Koe-ni- e.

Eunice Hamilton, Ruth .Ii hnsnn,
Marguerite .Anderson. Phyllis Rpx-dai- e.

Harbld Olmsted. Gustaf Ble- -
Elmer wego, marriage

Lundburg, Rollin
Goepel. YVenrlell Phillips, Ilsley Rpx-dal- o,

Glenn Aftf-- r leaving
the dining room, games and music
followoj. Especially enjoyable

lie rendition of several songs
Mi;s Ruth South, assisted at the pi-

ano by mother, Mrs. Mary South.
rarty rniitinud until niidnielit

aid t!ip I;tt! folks left hoir.
th;r KUTr-ssfu- l efforts

in the surprise n Irofound
HfMiet after week". jireparations
f th I'.'pry event.

TEACHEPS ENTERTAINED.
Tin: mi.-"s;--;s em.ma scheli

num. Esther .'.'e'sf ii and Ruby Young
Inane f!io latter, 10 12 Nine- -'

street, last evening entertain-- !
oil IN young ladies, teachers of the1
Cnm' school, Mnlinc, at a 5t. l'at-i'k- 's

day party. There were rnn-1c?- ts

of various kii.ds, the favors
evening

M.ss
Hooper. The young lad,'ps came
dressed In Patrirk's day rc?-tuni- es

wearing the The table
decorations were Killarnev lakes,
green candles and Re-

freshments served at the close
of the evening's entertainment.

THE
ZWICKER-- ARTM AN.

MARRIAGE OF
Ionise C. Hartman to Reinhold C.
Zwicker took place at noon 'Wednes-- j

day at the home of the bride's par-- J

ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Hartman,!
of Taylor Ridge, Rev. A. C. Wood ofil-- j

.vc-ane- i

ssohn's march.
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well and we made
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over lsst. Call us early we
may be aMe to give you a good
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ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEARER

Photo Electric Shop.

328 Twentieth Street.
Ihone 1117. Hock Island

K. K. 1IIXE. lrop.
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CUTTER-SUNDEE-

MR. AND MRS. FRED
of 1121 avenue, Moline, an

their at which another
Esther, Watts speaker will heard.

schmidt, Ardo Campbell, fll. The was solcm- -

Raymond

Phillips.

hor

for
elated over

teenth

St.
green.

1922

nized at Aurora March ;

After a visit with the
parents Oswe-zo- . near Aurora, they j

will come to Moline a visit with
relatives friends. After

the Moline high school. Miss Sun-dee- n

attended the state
Champaign for a year, and it
here that the romance that

the event of began. She
is a member of Chi Omega soror-
ity. Mr. Cutter graduated last June
from course

agriculture. Since graduation
!has had charge of a large wheat farm

father and it is at
this place that and bride will
make their home.

VIOLIN
THE JTTNIOR PVPILS OF MISS

Mary Alice Williams will give a
recital at the studio of Miss Mary

Lindsav-OUve- r, Sixteenth and
F' Fifth avenue, Moline Monday
Marion St:okland and Delia i ... . vi ,t

shamrocks.
were

u
wedding

"
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cleaning

last season

remember

West

SUXDEEX
Eleventh

Tuesday,

and attend-
ing

university

culminat-
ed Tuesday

university, finishing

belonging

RECITAL.

three junior pupils Miss Oliver.
Those to take part in the program

Marian Redfield, Linda j

Frazier Hiram Swanson, Clar--

ence Tietgen, 'Wllbert Shallene, Har-- ;

old Johnson. Geunter Bickel, Mildred
Altz, Minetta Hall, David Redfield,
Donald Vance. Marguerite Kuehl,
James Fitzpatrick, John ODersianer;

iand Gladys Anderson.
11110

downwardparty evening
vruc.ciating. .Mrs. oou Ilrr.ttVv Heenrnted motionless,
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music

rising
PATRICKS

Presbyterian church held very

from o'clock
George iweniy-secon- d

street, which
cleared. Killarney roses,

shamrocks used in
decorations

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY.
DYER HOME,

4325 yesterday after-
noon entertained several tri-cit- y

Patricks party in

afternoon together Informal so--;

.

HUNDRED PARTY.
FRANKLIN SALA

home Sala apartments

YOFNG
meeting

evening
members

result of prohibition.

ENTERTAINMENT DANCE.
SHRINE WILL

dancing party
Mason'c temple
evening. business

before program

FASHIONS FROM AGES

Ilavicg gm-u- t
of comparatively

beehives
succeeded yeav

milliners turn-
ing middle

prints engrav-
ings sixteenth,

centuries studied
view suggestions

latest models from
la that appear Eng-

land America
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fashions

toqje
trimming gold
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at corners,
tcries La possession an Orleans
family after revolu- -

j In hands
religions orders. Although it dlsap- - j

i r,or irwi:iCT it State Cml Service Amend- -
; kept, it from that

fashion created.

BROTHERHOOD HEARS

OF IRISH RACE

John H. Ryan Pontiac Ad-dress- es

First
E. Church.

The meeting of brother
hood of First Methodist church

held night church.
i hundred fifty at
tendance. Supper served at 6:30

followed
John Ryan ofdecorated ..!up siding officer
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Measure Keep
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danger
issued Charles

president Illinois

guests
ence summer.

address citizens
danger

result
at!-1138- " render

Vance,

avenue,

urging
against vicious

recently reported
the com- -

citizens Illinois:
crucial the proposed

Al-

though people
for

wind, like things every- - politics, certain
life, rarely invites unless unwilling surrender

"high," and rarely actively engag-he- ar

questions, "Why does the ' and
"Why doesn't the other defeat the

'measure has reported
this wind that "out vorably by the service commit-o- f

the nowhere into the here?" Why tee
should all, why some--1 These working vigor-tim- es

and other J OUSy against far
resistless force the their departments concerned.

MAY PASS INFERIOR
The have power, ..There danger that any law

could not even exist, the air passed highly unsat.
weight, weight having isfactory those who

about rty-on- e grams for mad 8houldhundred Inches air. When air
put motion the effect like that

ball against
object. The harder the ball
the harder will and the great-
er the number thrown

the will the force
the When the wind blowing
It strikes what it blows against,
the harder blows (that the
the speed the air) the harder will
strike against the resisting j

causes the blow
why the air should motion not
easy explain. Simply j

caused by tendency hot air
rise and thus a vacuum

' WDlck tne cooler surrounding air j

ST. PATRICK , rash much fh? same
MISS HOTCHKISS GAVE water 8eek

Patrick's day last , fa eRrth smooth(
ner nome, .mu fc rotate and

r j
were

The wouia w nen
green and white. Pipes were giv- - the 8bJnes the

favors the boys and earth that reKion
rocks tne gins, e cuius heated, this great volume warm air
spent and a rlses the coo!er surround-- (

luncheon was served lng alr take piace As
) earth rotates there

j a ring heated air
S ST. COFFEE. witn currents inflow ing the bottom
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BEING KILLED

to Death Says Charles
L. Capen.

PEORIA CONFERENCE

Calls Upon People cf State Who Fa-

vor Repre-

sentatives in Line.

Bloomlngton, 111., March 18. A
warning that comprehensive

civil bill up for a
vote in the house at Springfield is

cf being death,
was today by L,
Capen, of the Civil

Four-- home Service
nfisowtute. 7

last
In to the of

Illinois, Mr. Capen says the
has come as the of by

nnlitlriona lin Sill.
the state
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their representatives the
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who believe the purity of our
depend, in large degree, upon the re-

moval of corrupt influence caus-
ed in force by the spoils
system, which have and still are
largely for the present

and of the
should bestir We sug-
gest and use the
influence to bring about the

to which good citizens
are justly and which
opinion demands. It is easy
secret of the bill scarcely
any of them will say he is opposed
to the general by

to Impair the
purpose. They may pre-

vent any real good maintain ex-
isting where there is

of change.
L.

Illinois Civil
Reform
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from l

the police
arrested.

KEPT IKT.
The Mexico has

to flow toward the northwest and that so rigid that news has crossed
north of this line to toward border by word of mouth, though

St. Nicholas. the official report be in

DIAZ IS
Mexico City, March IS. If Minister

Pathetio Incident From of Finance is coming
of Black Lines Sprang. 'the capital the intentixi of
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No

made against the rebels up
to this time has shown satisfactory
results.

HEARS FROM CHIIirAIICA.
San Antonio, Texas, March 1R. The)

here
from

Americans ln Chl-buahu-

correspondent of
events 6lnce city was bottled
by the rebels. Feb.
time the city has had no news of
outside world. Provisions have in-

creased 30 percent. Butter sella
$1.25 a pound crackers cents

There Is milk famine in

They Will Agree
with you and help keep

stomach and other
proper condition on which
good depend

BEECLW8
PILLS

la bexas

f i si

w

Young & Mc Combs

In view of recent adoption by
Rock Island of the school savings plan.
the following editorial on the subject
from Christian Science Monitor is
of interest:

"With the constant increase of ways
in which outgo may get the better of
income, intelligent to pos-
sible extravagance be welcome
on every hand. The Massachusetts
state bank commissioner, Arthur B.
Chapln, is backed by statistics both in
Europe and America when he reepm-mend- s

that the establishment of
savings banks be in this
commonwealth, and he may justly ask
legislative support. Bankers
the state apparently endorse the pro-
ject, and there was no expressed oppo-
sition to it at the recent hearing be-

fore the committee on banks and bank-
ing. This attitude naturally
might have been expected,
for the savings bank inculcates
in the child the habit of economy,
what children learn in thoir
days generally takes form in after
years.

"That savings bank
system has meant to least two other
countries, may yet mean to

States splendid training of
to soe culminative buying

power represented by pennies, nickels.

brewery, electric and street
railway two or three weeks."

FME TO MADEHO.
The correspondent reports

banriuet given ln Francisco I. Madero's
honor 9 at Guerrero at
which was the "best
afforded 'canned goods, beef, pota-- l

toes and
Business is practically suspended In

Chihuahua and the poor are in sore
straits. correspondent reports

probable three murders the city, due to

campaign

however,

the and unrest.
. I.A STIRRED.

Madison, Wis.. 18. If In-

tervention in Mexico means anything,
it means v.ar. declares Senator La
Follette in the weekly magazine
bearing his name, today. He then
asks lt is possible that the army
and navy and the lives of Americans

that condition of war exists, but it i being to help Wall street
. that

that

that

gather the sheckels.
Wisconsin senator inquires

significantly whether the financial
interests Mexico of Henry W.
Taft, the Morgan Attorney
General Wlckersham and has

first direct news from Chihuahua, any connection with the warlike dem-Mexic- o.

since March was received j onstratlon along the border. Mr. La
yesterday in letter dated March! Follette that the constltu- -

14 the Express correspondent, tlon does not confer upon the presi
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COUNCIL REWARDS A HORSE.
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lights

March Clucaa
served the

tortillas."

anxiety
FOLLETTB

March

group,
others

power

Styla ,Uft
ana

i The horse U Billy, which baa been
running with the ambulance. Chief
Corriaton pleaded with the police com-
mittee to retire the old horse to a life
of ease for the rest of its days, and
the committee recommended to the
council that this be done. The council
listened tp the etory of the faithful
animal, and Biity was turned over 10
the Humane society and will be !rfj
to roam at will about the workhouse
farm.

Japanese Railway Travel Light.
On fbe Japanese railroad last year

tbe average traffic was equivalent to
j 706 passengers nd 500 tons carrlw
j each way dally.

Rock Island, 111.

nnounce the Coming of the Expert
Corset Specialist

MISS MARA

Who will Give Fittings of the
Celebrated

CORSET

March 20th to March 25

School Banks and Economy
dimes 25-ce- nt pieces, with interest can Uarn by dll'S scrutiny of

In France, where the sys but teaching the l

was first introduced, 1834. there to save l the 'oK'cal method of en con r

are about 50,000 depositors about
25,000 schools, In 1902 the aggre-
gate deposits amounted to than
$3,000,000. Germany introduced the
system 12 years later, and found lt a
step in the right direction. The Unit-
ed States did not profit quickly by
these lessons, but the system recently
has been gaining a foothold here. At
the beginning of 1910. statistics show,
there school savings banks in 118
American cities, $870,600 to the
credit of the 203.000 depositors. A j

choice is possible between two plans
One, which is in operation here
there under local authority allows the
teacher sell stamps to the students,
who paste them on cards which are
deposited in the bank a passbook
when the amount credited Is sufficient.
By the other system the children deal
directly with the banks. Either of
these plans might be introduced in
Massachusetts with satisfactory re-

sults.
"There been much thought devot-

ed of late to possible ways of modify-
ing individual household expenses.
Efforts to promote economy have been
Intelligent Binoere, no doubt. Yet
It must be confessed the average'

person still spends a great deal fot
things that are not essontlal, and cor-
rects tendency with difficulty.
Economy Is something that every on
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aging thrift In the man or woman.

To Prevent the Grip
Laxative Rromo Quinine removes tru1

cause. There Is only one "Ilromo Qui-
nine." Look for signature of E. W.
Grove. 25 cents.

if

Do It Now
Have your suit and over-

coat steam cleaned and press-
ed for $1.25. We have Just
installed the latest devised
steam and French dry cleaner.

Suits pressed while you
wait.

We do not call for or de-

liver goods, for this reason we
offer low prices and best work.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

C. D.
IfKlH Fourth Avf-nn- e

Old phone 771--

Laundry of
Quality

We Make Shirt and Collar
Work. Our Specialty and

Guarantee Satis-
faction.

L.E.BakerLaundry
1808 Third Ave. Old phone 237

V

JL

HERAS

m m urn mfs-wt.-

The Undersigned
has several nice homes in Rock Isl-

and, which he will sell cheap and on
easy terms.

All of them within a block of
street railway lines.

r Call and inquire.

T. J. MEDILL
Suite 10 Peoples National Bank

Building.


